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PhoneticKeywords in Learner’sdictionaries
WłodzimierzSOBKOWIAK, Poznán, Poland

Abstract
Phonetickeywordsfound in thepronunciationguidesto five monolinguallearners’dictionariesof En-
glish (OALDCE4, LDOCE3,COBUILD1, CIDE andCHAMBERS)areevaluatedwith respectto their
familiarity, phoneticdifficulty andtextual frequency. It is shown thatwhile they aremoreor lessequiv-
alenton thefirst two scores(with OALDCE4 andCIDE listing wordsslightly easierto pronouncethan
theotherthreedictionaries),OALDCE4’swordsarealmosttwiceasfrequentin runningEnglishasthose
of CHAMBERS.Appealis madefor moreresearchinto thephoneticstructureandchoiceof keywords,
whicharesupposedto assistthedictionaryuserin thedifficult taskof phoneticlook-up.

1 Intr oduction

In the by now respectablylong tradition of dictionaryusestudies([Stark1999] hasa list of
almostfifty substantialcontributions)few hadanythingto sayabouthow learnersapproachdic-
tionarypronunciation:theirattitudes,prejudices,problems,patternsof use.Whatdoestranspire
quite forcefully from thesestudiesis thatmostlearnersareaftermeaning,spellingandgram-
mar, ratherthanpronunciationor etymology, andthatthey look theseup mostlyin readingand
writing.

To takea few representativeexamples:

� In herquestionnairestudyof 292tenth-to twelfth-gradeAmericanhigh-schoolstudents,
[Kipfer 1987] foundthat therewere(only) fourteenwho claimedto have consultedpro-
nunciation.On the other hand,and quite paradoxicallyit would seem,of the various
componentsof front matteronly the pronunciationkey wasreadby the majority of the
students.This is in direct contradictionto thoselexicographersandeducatorswho con-
tendthat virtually nobodyever readsdictionaryfront matter(see[Kirkpatrick 1985, 9],
for example).

� [Battenburg 1991] devotedapartof hisstudyto gaugingthedictionaryusehabitsof Ger-
manstudentsof Englishin anacademicESL setting.He found theusualpattern,where
mostdictionaryusewasfor meaning(definitions)andspelling,with pronunciationcon-
sultedwith frequency inverselyproportionalto the learners’proficiency level. Among
elementarylearners50% looked up phonetics‘always’ or ‘often’, and just as many –
‘sometimes’or ‘never’. Among intermediatesthe proportionswere 40% and60%, re-
spectively, andamongadvancedstudents– 10%and90%,respectively [ibidem:94].Bat-
tenburg also found that pronunciationguidesin dictionarieswere usedby 25% of the
elementarylearners,by 75% of the intermediatelearners,andby 70% of the advanced
ones[ibidem:99].Battenburg doesnot commenton theapparentparadoxwherebymost
advancedlearnersreportreadingthepronunciationguidewhichthey hardlyeveruselater
to decodephoneticrepresentations,which they donotconsult.
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� In a 1998questionnairestudyof 67 first-yearstudentsat the Hong Kong University of
ScienceandTechnology, [Chi 1998] found out that half of the respondentsnever used
their (monolingual)Englishdictionariesto look uppronunciation,andnonereferredto it
"all thetime" [Chi 1998, 572].

It would seem,then,that it is for the sake of the (very) few dictionaryusersconsultingpro-
nunciationthatpublisherssoprominentlydisplaypronunciationkeys at thevery beginningof
front matter, predominantlyon thebacksideof thefront cover. This is indeedsurprising,con-
sideringthe strenuousefforts of all dictionarymakersto maximally streamlinetheir products
to the needsof the majority of their buyers.What is perhapseven moresurprisingis that the
fruit of their efforts soproudly laid out on thevery first pageof thedictionaryoften turnsout
to besadlyunderresearchedand,asa result,muchmoreintuitive andqualitatively haphazard,
at leastcomparedwith theamountof loving carelavishedon thedefinitions,definingvocabu-
laries,grammartagsor collocations.Thelatteris of courseamplydocumentedin thedictionary
front mattersthemselvesaswell asin theabundantmetalexicographicliterature.

To prove my point it would be enoughto make a shortoverview of a few successive (’thor-
oughly revised’) editionsof any of the bestmonolinguallearners’dictionarieson the market.
Whatonefindsfrom suchananalysisis eithera completelyfrozenphonetickeyword setwith
like layout continuedthroughhalf a centuryor so, or someerratic Brownian movementin
phonolexicographicspacewith no apparentrhymeor reasonin the choiceof wordsactingas
phonetickeywords.And yet, if it is indeedtrue that thepronunciationguideis theelementof
the front mattermostreadby dictionaryusers[Kipfer], it certainlydeservesto beconstructed
onsoundscientificprinciples,ratherthanon intuition alone.

In this paperI will look at how someof suchprinciplescanbeusedto evaluatephonetickey-
word lists found in five monolinguallearners’dictionariesof English:OALDCE4, LDOCE3,
COBUILD1, CIDE andCHAMBERS (Chambers Universal Learners Dictionary)1. This is a
very limited study, of course,bothin termsof thenumberof principlesdiscussedaswell asin
its restrictionto keywordsonly, with almostfull disregardfor otherelementsof pronunciation
guides(explanationsof diacritics,grapheme-to-phonemeandphoneme-to-graphemerules,di-
alectalandphonostylisticadvice,etc.).Likewiseno attentionis paidhereat all to evenwider
issueswhich areextremelyinterestingandrelevant in this context, suchasthepsycholinguis-
tics of the dictionary pronunciationconsultationprocess2. For a more generaland thorough
discussionof lexicographicphoneticsthereaderis referredto my book[Sobkowiak 1999].

2 Data

As this is an empirical investigation,somepresentationof the databaseis in orderhere.The
completelisting of thephonetickeywordsin thefivedictionariesis givenin Table1.

Notice thatCOBUILD’ s vowelsanddiphthongsareoriginally illustratedwith threekeywords
each,unliketheotherdictionaries,whichofferonly onekeyword.For completenessof data,and
becauseI believe thatuserswould seldomgo further thanthefirst illustrative item3, I decided
to includein my tabulationonly thefirst COBUILD’ s keyword for thesephonemes.
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sound OALDCE4 LDOCE3 COBUILD CIDE CHAMBERS
p pen pen pay pen page
t tea ten talk town table
k cat key king cat kick
b bad back bed book ball
d did day done day dog
g got get good give get
f fall fat fit fish feet
�

thin thing thin think thing
s so soon soon say safe
�

she ship ship she ship
h how hot hat hand half
v voice view van very voice
�

then then then the though
z zoo zero zoo zoo zoo
� vision pleasure measure vision measure
w wet wet win we wait
j yes yet yellow yes young
l leg let lip look lake
r red red run run race
m man sum mat moon mad
n no sun nine name name
� sing sung sing sing bang
�

June jump joy jump jacket
t
�

chin cheer cheap cheese cheese
e ten bed met head head
æ hat cat act hat bag
�	� arm father heart farm bath

 got dog lot sock box
o: saw four more horse hall
� put put could foot foot
u: too boot you shoe blue
� ago about butter above ribbon
�� fur bird turn bird first
� cup but but cup love
i: see sheep feed sheep feel
I sit bit fit ship milk
a� five lie dive eye fine
a� now now out mouth loud

 � join boy boy boy join
e� page make say day pain
� � home note note nose go
� � near peculiar near ear here
e� hair hair fair hair hair
� � pure actual sure pure poor

Table1: Phonetickeyword lists in thefivedictionaries
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A casualscanthroughthe five lists will reveal an amazingvariety of lexical choiceson the
onehandaswell assomegeneralorganisingprincipleson the other. As far as the former is
concerned,notice that thereis no singlephonemewhich would be illustratedwith the same
keyword acrossthe five dictionaries(althoughsomecomeclose: then,zoo,boy). Questions
could alsobe raisedaboutthe choiceof somewords:(1) why usethe bisyllabic table to key
/t/ or father for / �	� /?, (b) why useinflectedforms(got, feet,sung, met,saw4) wherebasicones
coulddo?,(c) is it OK. to key onedifficult phoneme(/

�
/) with keywordscontaininganotherone

(/ � /)?,(d) ... or with keywordsgrapho-phonemicallyopaque(though)?,(e)whataretheprosand
consof usingpropernames(June), (f) arebutter andribbon the bestchoicesto illustratethe
schwa5?,finally (g) arepeculiarandactual, with theirpossiblycompressedunstressedcentring
diphthongs(see[Wells1990,152-3])sucha goodideato key thesetwo diphthongs,popularly
regardedasonesof themostdifficult Englishsoundsfor foreignlearners?

All thesequestionsandmany otherscouldnow betackledin depth,but it is certainlymorein-
structiveto look at theothersideof thecoin,thegeneralorganisingprinciples,which,although
neverexplicitly stated,areclearenoughuponshortcritical inspectionof thelists.

Phonetickeyword lists appearto obey thefollowing principles(listedherein particularorder):

� asfar asmorphologyis concerned,basicuninflectedwordformsarepreferred,with the
proportionof (concrete)nounsclearly enlarged,comparedto the standardEnglishlexi-
con,

� words shouldbe monosyllabicas far as possible(keywords for / � / and schwa are an
obviousexception),preferablyof CVC structure,

� words shouldbe ’easy’ to learners,which presumablyreducesto: textually frequent,
reasonablyfamiliar, semanticallyandgrapho-phonemicallytransparent,phoneticallyun-
problematic,etc.,

� theillustratedconsonantsshouldcomefirst in thekeywords(againwith theobviousex-
ceptionof / � / and/ � /), while the illustratedvowelsshouldbe boundby theconsonantal
onseton theleft andcodaon theright,

� noattemptshouldbemadeto constructlistsof minimalpairs.

Theseprinciplesarenotquitecategorical,of course:therearevowel-initial keywordsin thelist
aswell aswordswith anopenmonosyllable.Thereis evena shortstreakof keywords,sported
by LDOCE3, which succeedsin breakingquite a few of theseconstraintsat the sametime:
sum,sun,sung, illustrating the threenasals.But on the wholemostEnglishdictionariesobey
thesegeneralprinciplesquite closely. In what follows I will look at how the five dictionaries
chosenfor analysisfare with respectto threeselectedprinciplesfrom the above list, those
which areperhapsthemostrelevantfrom thepoint of view of thelearner:familiarity, phonetic
ease/difficulty andtextual frequency.

3 Analysis

3.1 Familiarity

It is beyondany doubtthat compilersof phonetickeyword lists try to make themas’easy’ to
learnersaspossible.It would,afterall, beof (almost6) nouseto find anunfamiliarwordkeying
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an unfamiliar phoneticcharacter, this in turn keying (a part of) an unknown pronunciation.
Therearepotentiallyvery many parametersof ’easy’ in this context, andfew of themarewell
understoodatpresent,bothin lexicographyandforeignlanguageteachinggenerally. Familiarity
is unquestionablyoneof themany (andof thefew).

For reasonsof space,I will not go into theanalysisof theconceptof familiarity itself, which
hasgot a rich psycholinguisticliterature,but relatively little bibliographyin the EFL context.
As I am not aware of any substantialEFL word-familiarity rating (which would have to be
L1-sensitiveanyway), to evaluatethefive keyword lists I usedtheexisting native-basedPaivio
normsof printed familiarity, which I got in an editedandcomputer-readableform from the
MRC2psycholinguisticdatabase(see[Coltheart1981] and[Wilson 1988] for detailsandrefer-
ences).While theapplicabilityof suchnormsto theEFL vocabulary is not demonstratedhere,
it is at leastprimafaciereasonable.

Only 9392wordsof the MRC2’s over onehundredandfifty thousandwordsarefamiliarity-
rated,but in thefive keyword lists underscrutiny heretherewereonly very few wordsunrated
(aswasto beexpected).Thelargestnumberoccurredin COBUILD, whichcanitself beinterest-
ing for lexicographersin charge:pay, fit, run, joy, cheap,met,lot, feed,fit andsay. Thenumber
of missingdataitemscanbegleanedfrom Table2 for eachdictionary;they havenotbeenused
in countingthemeans.

Sohow do thefivedictionariescomparewith respectto thePaivio-familiarity ratings?Surpris-
ingly perhaps,thefivemeansarealmostidentical,ascanbeseenin Table2.

OALDCE4 LDOCE3 COBUILD CIDE CHAMBERS
familiarity 580.4 577.5 578.2 583.1 580.5
N 40 39 34 40 42

Table2: Paivio-familiarity meansfor phonetickeywordsin thefivedictionaries

With the MRC2-provided familiarity meanof the 9392wordsequalling488 (potentialrange
of 100-700,standarddeviation 99), thefive dictionarymeansareall well into the statistically
highly significantareaof almostsix standarddeviationsaway from chance(standarderror of
meansaround15),whichsimplymeansthatcompilersof all thefivedictionariesusedkeywords
muchmorefamiliar thanthe languagenorm.Not terribly surprisingso far. What I find rather
exciting is that they all managed(intuitively, no doubt)to homein on almostexactly thesame
familiarity range,around580.Clearly, no onewinsout here.

To closethis topic, for the sake of illustration,herearesomeof the most familiar: bed,you,
could, good, and the least familiar: mat, dive, king, van, keywords amongthe COBUILD’ s
thirty-four. As canbeseen,familiarity appearsto behighly relatedto frequency. This doesnot
mean,however, thatthetwo produceidenticalresults,aswill beseenbelow.

3.2 Phoneticease/difficulty

Like with familiarity, no empiricalratingsof phoneticdifficulty of Englishwordsin the EFL
context exist.As amakeshiftmeasurein thecalculationsbelow I usemy own phoneticdifficulty
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index, which I elaboratedaspartof theMulti-AccessDictionary (MAD) project,describedin
detail in chapterthreeof [Sobkowiak 1999]. Briefly, the ideaof the index is that it is a global
numericalmeasureof thephoneticdifficulty of thegivenEnglishlexical item for Polishlearn-
ers.Themeasurecombines(a) themostsalientgrapho-phonemicdifficultiessuchlearnersare
known to havereadingEnglish,i.e.mostlyspellingpronunciation,(b) somecommonestphone-
mic L1-interferenceproblemsknown from the literatureandmy own teachingexperience,fi-
nally (c) someof the notoriousdevelopmentalL2-interferencepronunciationerrorsobserved
in all learnersof Englishregardlessof their L1 background.The index wasderivedautomati-
cally from a phonemicallytranscribedlist of Englishwords,with therangeof scoresbetween
zeroandten,with zeroassignedto theeasiestitems.The following is a shortselectionof the
difficulty pointscounted7.

As farasphoneticinterferencefrom Polishis concerned,certainlytherichestsourceof pronun-
ciationdifficulty, thealgorithmcountedonepoint eachfor (amongothers):

� thethreecentringdiphthongs,
� themid centrallax vowels,
� thevelarnasal,
� theword-finalvoicedobstruents,
� the/-VnC-/ sequence(proneto endup as/ṼC/ in PolishEnglish),
� andtwo pointseachfor theinterdentals.

The problemsin oneway or anothermotivatedby spellingandscoredby the algorithmwere
(amongothers):

� grapho-phonemicallytroublesomespellings,like <ur>, <our>,<ou>,<ow> (two points
each)or <ei>,<eo>,<au>,<aw> (onepoint each),

� word-final<-mb>,<-mn>,<-gh>,<-ght>,<-ey>andword-initial <ps->,<mn->.

As canbeseen,thisphoneticdifficulty index is heavily L1-sensitive,asindeedshouldunavoid-
ablybethecase:nophoneticproblemof Englishis equallydifficult or error-proneto all foreign
learners.Thus,theresultspresentedin Table3 arenotdefinitivein any sense,especiallyconsid-
eringthestill prototypicalstateof thealgorithmassigningdifficulty rates,but they arecertainly
suggestive.All forty-four keywordshave their phoneticdifficulty scores.

OALDCE4 LDOCE3 COBUILD CIDE CHAMBERS
phoneticdifficulty 1.05 1.27 1.25 1.09 1.23

Table3: Phoneticdifficulty meansfor phonetickeywordsin thefivedictionaries

Unlike with familiarity, the five keyword lists do differ in terms of phonetic ease,with
OALDCE4 clearlythewinner, CIDE closebehind,andtheotherthreecominglast.Thismeans
that(Polish)learnersusingOALDCE will find its phonetickeywordstheeasiestto pronounce,
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whichis certainlyaplusin theprocessof lookingupunknownIPA symbolsin thepronunciation
guide.

As it turnsout, however, the differencesbetweenthe dictionariesarenot statisticallysignifi-
cant,with thehighestZ-score(thatbetweenOALDCE4 andLDOCE3) reachingonly 0.7832.
Any statisticallysignificantcomparisonswith theEnglishgeneralvocabularyareverydifficult,
of course,becausephonetickeywordsareratherspecialon all linguistic levels (phonetically,
morphologically, semantically, pragmatically),but it maybeof somepreliminaryinterestthat
the meanphoneticdifficulty rating of the 6316monosyllabiclemmasin my lexical database
of Englishcomesout at 1.10(otherstructuralfeaturesof keywordsthanmonosyllabicitywere
not aligned,however, asthey would have to bepainstakinglyweighted).With ratherhigh stan-
darddeviationsonall theselistsoneshouldnotexpectthatthesedifferencesin difficulty scores
shouldbestatisticallysignificant.But they arecertainlythought-provoking.

3.3 Frequency

Finally, frequency. This is of coursethe most tangiblecriterion of evaluation,with hardcor-
pusfiguresavailablefor differentmodalities(spokenvs. written), dialects/accents(British vs.
American),styles/genres,etc.For thepurposesof thiscalculationI usedthelemmatisedsublist
of wordsderivedfrom theBritish NationalCorpusby AdamKilgarrif f8. This consistsof 6318
lemmas,POS-differentiated,coveringalmost86million of theoriginalBNC tokens,thosewith
textual frequency of 800or more.

OALDCE4 LDOCE3 COBUILD CIDE CHAMBERS
frequency 16175.5 10862 9314 9901 8522
N 36 40 39 43 42

Table4: Medianfrequenciesfor phonetickeyword lists in thefivedictionaries

Medianfrequenciesof thefive keyword lists areshown in Table4. Mediansratherthanmeans
weretakento avoid theskewing effect of suchnotoriousoutliersasthe in CIDE, for example,
which completelyinvalidatesmeaningfulstatisticalcomparison.Like with familiarity scores,
almostall keywordsactuallyappearedon Kilgarrif f ’s list. The mostdeficientkeyword list in
this respectis thatof OALDCE4, which lackssevenfrequency scoresfor: did, got, zoo,June,
ten,saw, ago,five, threeof thembeinginflected,andthusoutsideKilgarrif f ’s list by definition.
To havesomeideaaboutthetwo frequency-wiseextremesof theOALDCE4 keyword list, here
arethemostfrequentkeywords:she, see, so, then, andthe leastfrequentones:fur, chin, pen,
wet(not countingthesevenfrom outsideKilgarrif f ’s list).

As canbeseenin Table4, this, for one,is a ratingwherecleardifferencesarevisible, soclear
indeedthat no statisticalsignificancetestingis necessary. OALDCE4’s keywordsarealmost
twiceasfrequent,onaverage,asthoseof CHAMBERS,with theotherthreedictionariesranked
in between,but decidedlycloserto Chambersthanthe winning OALDCE4. While I did not
comparethefivemediansstatisticallyfor differencesignificance,it maybeinterestingto know
thatthegrandmedianfor thewholeKilgarrif f ’s list is 2335,andfor thesubsetof monosyllables
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— 3253.All fivekeyword listsareof coursehighabovethis level,but they clearlydiffer among
themselves,not only in termsof the global median.For example,while in OALDCE4 there
areonly threewordswith BNC frequency lessthantheBNC medianfor monosyllables(3253),
thereareasmany astensuchwordsin Chambers:bang, feel,ribbon,half, head,kick, go, loud,
cheese, mad.

Thus,if word frequency is animportantcriterionto beusedin thechoiceof phonetickeywords
(andthereis little doubtaboutit), thegoodold Oxford Advancedis still in the lead.This does
not meanthat that therecouldbeno improvementsevenhere.For example,why is theresuch
insistenceon penasa keyword for /p/ if thereareasmany as74 /p/-initial monosyllablesmore
frequentthan pen on the Kilgarrif f ’s list, someof them apparentlyobeying all the standard
keywordprinciplesmentionedabove,suchasput,part, point,pay, pass, to takejusta few of the
mostfrequent?Similar frequency-relatedquestionscouldbeaskedaboutmany otherkeywords
from thefive lists.

4 Conclusions

I will closewith thesomewhattrite appealfor moreresearchin thissofarpristinenookof met-
alexicography. A numberof questionswereleft hangingin the air throughoutthis shortcon-
tribution. Someassumptionsweremadewith no substantialempiricalsupport.A very narrow
choiceof dictionarieswasselectedfor closerscrutiny, leaving (a) native-directedmonolingual,
(b) bi- andmulti-lingual, (c) pronunciation-orientedand(d) terminologicaldictionariesoutside
thepicture9. Theunashamedlypreliminarynatureof researchpresentedhereis of coursepartly
dueto thepoorstateof metalexicographicphoneticsasafield of study, asI amplydemonstrated
in my book[Sobkowiak 1999]. Thephonetickeyword issuesarebut a splinterfrom a thick log
of problemswhich wait to be picked up: the placeof phoneticsin dictionariesgenerally, and
in learners’dictionariesin particular, its role in the compositionof the macro-aswell asthe
microstructureof thedictionary, thewonderandchallengeof multimediain machine-readable
dictionaries,thepsycholinguisticissuesof pronunciationlook-up,andmany othersareall wait-
ing to be researched.It would be a shame,both scientificallyandpractically, if the currently
thriving metalexicographyturnedablind eyeon them.

Notes
1This lastchoicewasmotivatedby (a) thedesireto haveat leastonesuchdictionaryfrom outsidethe

magiccircle of the ‘big four’ and(b) the fact thatonemajor ‘bilingualized’ EFL dictionaryfor Polish
learners([Schwartzetal. 1990]; secondedition1996)wasderivedfrom it.

2"Hasanyoneever asked informantsto readaloudthepronunciationof wordsrepresentedby alter-
native transcriptions,to seewhetherspeed,accuracy andother factorsareinfluenced?"[Crystal1986,
77].

3Yetanotherunresearchedassumption!
4This lastchoicewasprobablymotivatedby thelaudableattemptto weakenlearners’graphophone-

mic associationof thelong tense/o� / with thegraphemicstring<or >. Graphophonemictransparency is
oneof the importantissuesin thecontext of phonetickeywords,onewhich willl not bediscussedhere
for reasonsof space.
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5In rhotic accentsthereis no schwa in butter, andin ribbon thenasalis normallysyllabic,of course.
6A grapho-phonemicallywordcouldpresumablystill beuseful,evenif notunderstood.
7This is of courseonly a small selectionof pronunciationproblemsfacinga Polishlearner. Notice

that only phonemicsubstitutions,deletionsand insertionswere accountedfor in the algorithm,with
allophonicproblemsleft out. Thus,thereis no scorefor aspiration,for example,which is expectedly
oneof themainallophonictroublemakersin thephoneticsof Polishlearners.Lateralvelarisation,vowel
length/timbrevariationor palato-alveolararticulationsareotherexamplesof error-proneareaswhichare
notaccountedfor.

8See[Kilgarrif f 1997] andftp://ftp.itri.bton.ac.uk/pub/bnc/lemma.doc for de-
tails.

9See,for example,how [Trask1996] phonetickeyword list comparesto thosediscussedhere:pop,
tot, cook,bib, did, gag, fife, think, sauce, shush,hay, verve, either, zoos,measure, way, you, lull, ray,
mum,nun,sing, judge, church, bet,bat,bard, pot,bawd,put,boot,banana,bird, but, beat,bit, bite, bout,
boy, bayed,boot,beard, bare, poor.
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